Welcome Back Students!

www.stAnthony.com
Farewell from Deacon Dave
(Departure, Sunday, August 18, 2019)

Thank you again to my “new family” at St. Anthony for my wonderful ministerial experience this summer! I write “new family” because the outpouring of welcome and kindness here moved me greatly, like I was a returning relative! I hope the prayer-connections continue for years to come, and that you know I will always carry St. Anthony Parish in my heart. Never have I experienced anything like the vitality and stewardship of this place, its spirit of active participation and volunteering. You are a living sign of what parish life at its best aspires to be.

Here I experienced as a deacon my first baptism, preached my first funeral Mass, conducted my first cemetery internment, and witnessed the wonder that is St. Anthony’s parish picnic! Here I discovered occasions of real ministerial growth, teamwork, and friendship—especially in Communion visits to shut-ins and their families—amazing schools, vibrant parish ministries, an awesome Knights of Columbus organization, majestic walking trails, and wonderful eateries. I extend my thanks especially to Father Chuck, Father Mark, Father Carl, Sister Jane, and Deacon Joe for their great guidance and example along the way, and to the fine and committed parish staff.

Following is my address at seminary. Please write to let me know if I can offer up specific prayer intentions at any time for you and your family. I would be honored to do so. (Deacon Dave Beagles, Sacred Heart Seminary and School of Theology, P.O. Box 429, Hales Corners, Wisconsin 53130-0429.) Please, please, keep my last year of formation in your prayers as I hope to be ordained a priest in May for our beloved Diocese of Springfield.

Again, know of my humble prayers and warmest wishes. Thank you again very much for everything this summer!
Deacon Dave

St. Anthony Hospital Coverage

Recently the priests of the deanery met with representatives from St. Anthony Hospital. The priests encouraged and stressed our hope was that the Hospital would put out a search for a full time chaplain.

Until then, starting August 1st, the priests agreed to cover the spiritual needs of sacramental anointings and emergencies. During the week the five day schedule for Monday – Friday (From 7:00am each day until 6:59am the next day) will be covered by the following assignments: Monday: Sacred Heart, Fr. Michal; Tuesday: Sigel, Fr. Ery; Wednesday: St. Anthony/Annunciation, Fr. Chuck; Thursday: St. Clare, Altamont, Fr. Chris; and Friday: Franciscans in Teutopolis & area.

Monthly Mass at the hospital will be held on the First Tuesday at 9:30am in the Hospital Chapel. Fr. Chuck will offer this mass each month. He will find replacement if unable.

On Weekends we will continue the emergency phone line, which calls Fr. Chuck, Fr. Mark, and Fr. Michal at the same time.

Thanks to Carol Gapsis & Justin Stortzum of the Hospital for their coming to the deanery meeting and for all their great ministry.

Please pray for Restoration of Religious Liberty, those who are ill, those in hospitals and nursing homes, those recovering from surgery, and all those serving our country. Also, Anthony Alvarez, Adelaida Anderson, Steve Bierman, Ralph Bourgeois, Millie Braun, Ruth Bushue, Rosemary Bushur, Joan Niemerg-Buzzard, Mary Lynn Byers, Nick Compton, Drew Conder, Mary Conder, Lisa Crosson, Mary Einhorn, Quinn Feariday, Judy French, John Gapsis, Richard Gerth, Stacia Gorden, Francis Herboth, Mike Herboth, Charlie Hicks, Mark Jirak, Ingrid Kay, Susan Keenan, Tina Keller, Steve Koebeler, Amy Beth Koester, Clete Koester, Elisabeth Koester, Dan Kruger, Craig Lindvahl, Lloyd Ludwig, Penny Meyer, Penny Mihlbachler, Rory Miller, Brenda Milleville, Donald J Niebrugge, Florence Peters, Cathy Polarek, Kenneth Polarek, Susan Pritchett, Jill Quandt, Marty Reed, Marcia Rexroat, Larry Roewe, Anna Sparling, Gustie Unkraut, Paul Vogt, Allen Wente, Paul V. Willenborg, Dr. Mel Willenborg, Jerry Worman, Pauline Worman

St. Anthony Church Mass Times
Mon., Tues, Thurs, Friday 6:30am & 8:30am
Wednesday 6:30am  Saturday 4:30pm
Sunday 7:30am & 9:15am, 11:00am
Spanish Mass Sunday 7:00pm

St. Mary’s, Shumway Mass Times
Wednesday 7:15am  Saturday 5:30pm
Sunday 8:30am

Sacred Heart Mass Times
Mon., Tues, Thurs, Fri - 6:45am  & Wed - 8:30am
Saturday 4:00pm - Sunday 8:30am & 10:30am, 5:30pm

Please contact our priests at (217) 703-1042.
Mass Intentions

Monday, August 19:
6:30 a.m. Mass: Norbert & Virginia Koester
8:30 a.m. Mass: Theresia Kabbes Anniversary; Mary Lou Schmitt; Ted Willenborg; Bob Bender Sr

Tuesday, August 20:
6:30 a.m. Mass: Marcella D Niebrugge
8:30 a.m. Mass: James Charters

Wednesday, August 21:
6:30 a.m. Mass: Dennis Pruemer

Thursday, August 22:
6:30 a.m. Mass: Frank & Betty Esker Family
8:30 a.m. Mass: Ray & Alma Luchtefeld

Friday, August 23:
6:30 a.m. Mass: Cliff Kaufman Anniversary
8:30 a.m. Mass: George & Louise Willenborg Family

Saturday, August 24:
4:30 p.m. Mass: Willie Niebrugge Family

Sunday, August 25:
7:30 a.m. Mass: Parishioners of St. Anthony
9:15 a.m. Mass: Wanda Dirks Anniversary
11:00 a.m. Mass: Stan Sanders

St. Paul’s Nigeria Celebration
Tuesday, September 3rd
Please join us in our parish center as we celebrate all the good things that are happening at our sister parish St. Paul’s in Nigeria. Fr. Wence will be returning to Effingham late in August to thank us and to speak to us about all the good things happening to his parish, because of our generous donations. He will show us a video and we will have refreshments. This also happens to be Fr. Wence’s Birthday. Please mark your calendars, so you can join us that evening.

Parish School of Religion (PSR)
Start of Our program had been moved back to August 28th due to a Unit 40 conflict.
We will start at 6:30 pm with Mass at St Anthony Church followed by a meeting in the Parish Center to explain this year’s schedule and programs. Our goal is to be finished by 7:45 pm.
Please call me if there are any questions. Call me at 217-821-7077. Registration forms will be available in the back of church. God Bless You, Tom Purcell

RCIA: A Journey in Faith
Have you been thinking about becoming Catholic?
A new session of Rites of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA) will begin in September. Perhaps you, someone in your family, or a friend or co-worker have been thinking about the Catholic faith and would like to learn more. We invite you to call the parish office at 347-7129 for more information. We also encourage all parishioners to pray for those who are being called to learn more about the Catholic faith. Each prayer can be a lever to prompt others to listen to a personal call to deepen and experience their faith journey. If you know of someone who may need asking, call the parish office so we may extend an invitation.

RCIA: A Journey in Faith
Wedding Banns
Willie Jansen/Maria Boff
August 31, 2019 (II)

Looking for a Good Used Refrigerator
Our maintenance staff for St. Anthony Church and Schools, is looking for a good used refrigerator for their maintenance office at the grade school. If you have one that you would like to part with, please email Bob Dust at bdust@stanthony.com. Thank you!

CHOIR MEMBERS & MUSIC MINISTERS WELCOME!
Help us harmonize the beauty of God’s Word through song!
Cantors, pianists and instrumentalists are volunteers who share their talent and time, eager to spread the Music for the Lord!! We are looking for enthusiastic music ministers to help on weekend liturgies. Perhaps not as a soloist… how about joining one of the music groups? Guitar Group, Men’s Choir, Adult Choir. Join the song!!! We will help you to feel comfortable in your role as a music minister.
Contact Regina Villafuerte at the Church Office: 347-7129.

Natural Family Planning Class
2019 Sessions:
Friday, August 23rd 6:30pm - St. Francis, Teutopolis
Saturday, Sept. 28th 9:30am - Sacred Heart, Effingham
Saturday, November 9th 1:30-3:00pm at St. Isidore, Bishop
To register Contact Kate Pruemer at 217-821-1840 or kpruemer@gmail.com.
Mission Statement Philippians 3:14
Pressing on to the Goal of service to the Lord by stretching our intellect, confirming our values, and living our faith.

St. Anthony Schools are currently seeking applications for the following positions:
- Desktop Technology Support (Part-time)
- Jr High 7th Grade Girls Volleyball Coach
- Jr High Boys Track Coach
- High School Girls Softball Coach
- High School Assistant Volleyball Coach

For a description of these positions and for information on how to apply, visit www.stanthony.com/church/about/employment.

Ladies, Save the Date! Annual CCW Convention
The 91st annual Springfield Diocesan Council of Catholic Women Convention will be held at St. Boniface Parish, Edwardsville, on Wednesday, September 25th. This event is hosted by the Alton Deanery. The Convention will include morning refreshments, speakers, Mass celebrated by Most Reverend Bishop John Paprocki, luncheon, raffles, 50/50 drawing, and auction baskets. Additional information and more details will follow in the near future.

Monthly Prayer Vigil for Life will be held at St Mary in Shumway on Monday August 19. Praying the scriptural rosary will begin at 6:00 pm. Fr. Mark Tracy will be the celebrant for the 6:30 pm mass. Everyone is welcome to join us in prayer for respect of all life, born and unborn.

The business meeting will follow in the lower level of the church. Refreshments will be served while current legislation and local pro-life events are discussed.

Pro-Life Corner
“We often assume parenthood happens easily after ‘I do,’ but for many married couples, it does not. … If you experience difficulty bringing a child into your family, know that you are not alone. God is with you, and his Church desires to walk with you.”

To learn more, look at the full USCCB article by searching “Seven Considerations While Navigating Infertility” on the Internet.

Child Abuse Reporting & Investigation number at 217-321-1155 or Children & Family Services Child Abuse Hotline 1-800-25-ABUSE.
2019 Picnic - Golf Ball Drop Winner
- $2,500 Cash ........................................................................ Matt Dasenbrock

2019 Picnic - Big Raffle Winners
- $15,000 cash or choice of cars ........................................ Meg Deters
- 55" LG 4K Smart TV OR $1,000 Cash; Al’s Tire Mart & Electronics Center and Grunloh Construction ............................................ Mike & Cindy Seiler
- $1,000 Cash; Jack & Jane Kabbes Family .................................. June Smith
- $1,000 Cash; Effingham Tire & Auto .................................... Chad & Julie Soltwedel
- $500 Cash; J&J Ventures .................................................... Marita Kemme
- $500 Cash; The Y-Yard Auto & Truck Inc. .......................... Cristo Schultz
- $500 Cash; Southtown Car Wash ..................................... Janet Kennedy
- Porch Swing w/ Stand; Paul Ruxrot, Frank Hoelscher and Bill Pearcy ....................................................... Caroline Deters
- 48x24 Country Alabaster Table with 2 Shelves; John Boos & Co .............................................................. JA or KR Adams
- STIHL Kombi System; Dust & Son Auto Supplies .......... Sandy Mihlbacher
- One Year of Medical Alert Service; HelpNow (Brian & Jill Schultz) .............................................................. Matt & Carol Higgins
- 5 Pc Patio Set; Wal-Mart .................................................... Sherri Sturgeon
- $400 Travel Gift Certificate; Effingham Travel Agency .......... Doris Jansen
- $250 SCRIP certificate; Effingham Asphalt Company ............. Theresa Willenborg
- Circular 5 piece Bakeware Set; Siemer Milling Co ............. John Feldhake
- $150 Gift Certificate; Travel Quarters ......................... Tiffany Mumm
- Yard Fountain; Burland’s Florist & Greenhouses .......... Dustin Vogt
- Round of 18 Holes w/ Cart for 4; Cardinal Golf Course ...... Anthony Redding
- Round of 18 Holes w/ Cart for 4; Cardinal Golf Course .......... Kay Mette
- $100 Cash; Washington Savings Bank ............................ H Leroy Stroud
- $100 Cash; Orr Law, LLC .................................................. Judy Willenborg
- $100 Cash; First Mid-Illinois Bank & Trust ................... Rob Mihlbacher
- $100 Cash; LJ Swinger & Sons ........................................... Gail & Gloria Pruemmer
- $100 Cash; Midland States Bank ..................................... Luke Jones
- $100 Cash; P&N Properties (Ron Niebrugge & Rich Probst) .... Kelli Thoele
- $100 Gift Certificate; Effingham Builders Supply ........ Linda Metter
- $100 Gift Certificate; Habeing Furniture ......................... Robert Klinger
- $100 Gift Certificate; Weber’s Clothing ............................... Kelli Bishop
- Bench; WS Broom & Co .................................................... Erica Keifer
- Personalized Gift Item; Trophies Unlimited ........... Bobbie Rosengarden
- Round of 9 Holes with cart for 4; Fore-Way Golf Course ...... Millie Braun
- Golf Accessories; Fifth Third Bank ..................................... Jerry & Peggy Jansen
- $75 Gift Certificate; Niemerg’s Steakhouse .................. Chandler Martelli
- 2 Hours of Simulator & $50 Gift Certificate; Gopher’s Grill .... Ryan Schultz
- $50 Cash; Carl & Deanna Koester ................................... H Merz
- $50 Cash; Crossroads Bank ............................................ Mallory Jollars
- $50 Gift Certificate; Wright’s Furniture ....................... Pam Schumacher
- $50 Gift Certificate; Heartland Landscaping Inc .......... Sydney Horn
- $50 Gift Certificate; Joe’s Pizza and Pasta ........................ John Gapsis

2019 Picnic - This, That & More Winners
- Lanter/Candle/Gift Card; Last Straw ......................... Mrs. Phil Koerner
- Bulldog Basket; AdHatters/Kevin Palmer/Sue Green ....... Carol McNeely
- St. Anthony Tent; Patti Devall ...................................... Janice Semple
- Water Bottle/Bike Tune Up; Bike and Hike ................. Michael Wall
- Picture and Kaleidoscope; Heartland Landscape .. Hope Knauer
- Queen Size Quilt; Robin Westendorf ....................... Patty Huston
- Child’s Picnic Table; Barb & Lawrence Carie .......... Margaret Jansen
- Cardinal Bag .............................................................. Cheryl Fearday
- Treasure Box 2/$100 Cash ........................................ Marlene Bushue
- Pinata W/$25 Gift Card; Party Wow ........................... Marie Cyr
- Gift Cards to Kera Cutz; Kera Cutz ............................. Jennifer Emmerich
- Gift Cards to Kera Cutz; Kera Cutz ......................... Mary Jo Bushr
- Gift Cards to Kera Cutz; Kera Cutz ............................. Jamie Person
- Gift Cards to Kera Cutz; Kera Cutz ............................. Cottie Dial
- Gift Cards to Kera Cutz; Kera Cutz ............................. Patti Devall
- Gift Cards to Kera Cutz; Kera Cutz ......................... Jean Fearday
- Butcher Block w/Bulldog; Boos ............................... Hope Knauer
- Watermelon Basket; Paula Bushue .......................... Karen Luchtefeld
- Baby Basket; Sue Green .............................................. Marie Cyr
- Gift Cards; Pizza Man & Chill’s .................. Carol Mills
- Gift Cards; Gopher’s Grill & Joe Sippers ............... Marie Cyr
- Gifts Cards; Gabby Goat & Dairy Queen ................. Beth Unkrat
- Gift Cards; TGIF & Pizza Man ................................ Karen Luchtefeld
- Gift Cards; TGIF & Pizza Man ................................ Paula Hecht
- Grilling Basket; Twila Wente .................. Pete Althoff
- Back to School Basket ........................................... Brock & Susan Goeckner

Cont’d on next page
**The Financial Corner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Total Budget 7/1/19-6/30/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offering</td>
<td>$1,406,080.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose &amp; Children’s</td>
<td>$42,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Days</td>
<td>$42,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Fund</td>
<td>$333,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal Regular Giving</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,823,780.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraisers</td>
<td>$188,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequests &amp; Gifts</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusts Distributions</td>
<td>$130,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Resource Fees</td>
<td>$2,278,696.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$406,285.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,842,261.28</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Total Budget 7/1/19-6/30/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries &amp; Benefits</td>
<td>$3,813,848.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>$150,124.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance (P &amp; L)</td>
<td>$56,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>$74,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment &amp; Furniture</td>
<td>$30,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$220,726.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>$84,970.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$406,285.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,807,583.78</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Net Profit/Loss         | $34,677.50                  |

**Expenses Total Budget**  $4,807,583.78

- **Year to Date Budget**  $127,819.00
- **Actual**  $848,299
- **Goal**  $1,253,303

**Income**  
- Offering & Holy Days  $15,462.00
- Loose & Children’s  $1,043.00
- Salaries & Benefits  $3,813,848.12
- Tuition & Resource Fees  $2,278,696.16
- Trusts Distributions  $130,000.00
- Bequests & Gifts  $15,000.00
- Twining Nigeria  $779.00
- Catholic Charities  $0.00
- Cemetery  $20.00
- Other  $406,285.12

**Total Income**  $4,842,261.28

- **Year to Date Budget**  $133,525.27
- **Actual**  $162,436.14

**Diocesan Collections**  
- Week of Aug 5 - 11
- Week of Jul 1 - Aug 11
- Year to Date

2019 Picnic - This, That & More Winners (Cont’d)

- Bracelet; Karen Probst  ………………………………………………….. Sylvia Hartke
- Garden Basket; Moe & Ritz Kemme ………………………………………….. Ramona Dirks
- FAMILY Sign; Marcella Behrmann & Sylvia Hartke ……………… Ann Overbeck
- FAMILY Sign; Marcella Behrmann & Sylvia Hartke ……………… Hope Knauer
- Children’s Outdoor Game Basket; Ruth Einhorn ………… Rachael Fearday
- Wine Basket; The Wine Group ……………………………………………….. Sarah Hoene
- Patchwork Quilt; ………………………………………………………….. Penny Meyer
- Patchwork Quilt; ………………………………………………………….. Marty Brumleve
- Granny Square Afghan; …………………………………………………….. Sarah Hoene
- Cardinal Backpack; Baseball Connection …………………………… Liz Roepke
- Patriotic Décor; Carol Bloemer …………………………………………… Sarah Hoene
- Girl’s Basket; Laura Stewart ……………………………………………… Teresa Wente
- Boy’s Basket; Laura Stewart ……………………………………………… C Kathy Freimuth
- HOME Sign; Laura Stewart ………………………………………………… Alberta Willenborg
- FAMILY Sign; Marcella Behrmann & Sylvia Hartke ……… Jennifer Emmnerich
- Angel Picture; Jeanne Patterson & Jim Wolters …………… Gene Sudkamp
- Girl’s Baby Basket; Sue Kabbes …………………………………………… Margie Willenborg
- Boy’s Baby Basket; Sue Kabbes …………………………………………… Jane Brunner
- Baby Doll Basket ………………………………………………………….. Kenda Martin
- Minichamps Collectible Car, Teri Martin ……………………………… Nicholas Stewart

Thank you to all the businesses and people who donated all the wonderful items for the This, That and More Stand at the St. Anthony picnic! Your generosity was greatly appreciated!

**Lost & Found**

We have several lost & found items from the church and the picnic. Please stop by the parish office to claim your items.

**Scrip News**

Grandparents, do you have 2 hours per month free and want to help St. Anthony Parish? The Scrip store is looking for volunteers to work at the Scrip store. Our biggest need is the weekend shifts. Our weekend hours are Saturdays 9 – 11am and Sundays 10 – 11am. If weekends don’t work for you, our hours during the week are Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 9am – 1pm. The shifts are from 9am – 11 and 11 – 1pm. If you can work during this time please contact Peggy or Mary at the Parish office 217-347-7129.

**BOY SCOUTS Troop 3 Fundraiser**

Chartered by Effingham Elk’s Lodge

Thursday, August 29th  5 pm - 7 pm

Culver’s of Effingham will donate a “Percent of Sales”

TIPS are welcomed!
Let’s Keep the Momentum Going!

Thank you to all those that have made a contribution towards our A Time to Build Campaign. This summer, we were able to reseal the asphalt parking lots at the schools and the parish center. We have the church’s HVAC scheduled to be replaced in September. Installation of the electronic key FOB system in church is scheduled for October. We will also be taking the construction project out for bid this fall. Your early pledges have helped us accomplish a number of goals in a short amount of time!

If you were thinking about giving to A Time to Build but heard we already made our goal, we would love to have your involvement. We have a purpose for the additional gifts! Any monies received above and beyond the campaign goal will be placed in a capital reserve account to be used for capital projects, not our daily operations. Examples of upcoming projects include replacing the parish center roof which was installed in 2000, purchasing a half-ton truck and snow blade to replace our maintenance staff’s existing 16-year old pick-up truck, considering outdoor security cameras at the schools and church, and potentially replacing the grade school's 10-year old roof that continues to have troubles despite a manufacturer product settlement. There is no shortage of projects to be completed!

Reaching our monetary goal for the campaign was very important in order to move forward with the construction planning. Reaching our goal for the number of participating parish families is just as important! We are a community of faith, and as a community, we desire to pray together, work together, and celebrate together. Be an active part of our parish family by making a contribution to A Time to Build. Your gift, no matter how big or small, makes a difference! It is not about what you give individually; it is about being part of a community. Include your name or give anonymously. We want to sur-
pass our Family Participation goal too! Can we do it??! Our campaign wraps up September 1, 2019. We hope to hear from you by then!

Please continue to pray for guidance, for the success of the campaign, for the safety of our workers, and for the construction. Thanks and God bless!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Gift</th>
<th>Gift Goal</th>
<th>Total Goal</th>
<th>Actual</th>
<th>Actual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prospects</td>
<td># of Gifts</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td># of Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>$125,000</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$160,000</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$225,000</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$80,000</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>&lt;$499-</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1300* | 449 | $1,100,000 | 314 |

| Total Pledges | $1,253,303 |

*Actual gifts may move from one level to another.
Gifts can be pledged for 3 years.
Gifts of any amount are welcome. Gifts of cash, stock, real estate, mutual funds, matching and planned gifts and tax deferred gifts are accepted.

Name/Organization: ___________________________ Date: _______________

Street Address: ______________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______________

Email: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

I Give Because I Am A:

☐ Parent of Current/Former Student  ☐ Parishioner  ☐ Friend
☐ Alumnus, Class of ____________  ☐ Business  ☐ Faculty/Staff

All donor names (not their gift amount) will be published in our various publications unless indicated below.

☐ I wish to remain anonymous.
☐ You may publish my name.

For more information contact St. Anthony of Padua Parish

217.347.7129
PO Box 764 • 101 E. Virginia Ave.
Effingham, IL 62401

www.stanthony.com